MIQUEL
SPAIN | MALE | 14 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Legos , Star Wars , Gaming , Computers , Guitar (6 years)
Sports: Handball (8 years competitive), Tennis (2 years), Football (1 year),
Hiking (10 years)
Languages: Catalan (Native), Spanish (Excellent / 11 years studied), English
(Good / 9 years studied), German (Fair / 3 years studied)
Family: Dad (Cardiólogo), mom (Médico de Família), sister (12), brother (9)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

My name is Miquel (pronounced Meekel) and I'm a 14 year old boy from a small island
in Spain. I am a very happy person. I like order, I get stressed when things are messy. I
love playing video games and Lego games. I am very interested in computers'
hardware, too. I also like Paddle surf, playing handball and hiking in the mountains.I
am crea ve, and this is helpful when I must do homework for school. On the other
One of my biggest weaknesses is that I lose concentra on quite easily, which makes
studying for an exam more diﬃcult. My favourite ac vi es are playing handball and
other sports. I also like spending me with friends, going to a cafe with them or
walking around the city with them. I also enjoy a lot going to my friend's place to play
videogames together and talk un l late at night.
On the weekend I usually do diﬀerent ac vi es such as hiking with the family, mee ng
with friends, playing with the console and watching videos on YouTube. I want to be an
exchange student because I would like to reach a good English level and learn a lot
about American culture and the American way of life. I will enjoy telling the American
people about where I come from, about what languages are spoken in my land and my
tradi ons. I consider myself a friendly person and like spending me with my friends.
When I try to make new friends, I want them to be loyal, funny and empathe c.

Age on Arrival:
14
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY21ES25-10
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Without religion

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

